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Jitter. Port Office Order orPostal Note. ' give the Covjliza a' trial.

and fli9 looyng. vFotfter and Jo robbed- -I aneal, with a small cup of milk to satisfy
Ll 1 , A. . .. ..JUNTIL WE MEET AGAIN. '

Tim , Onestlon" f 8tamptnar Ont-- ll 1ft ,r'- -

. The Cossnnaptlon of Quinine. ',

c 'fiome'' writers have "claimed- - that th
use of quinine establishes what is termed"
a quinine habit; of a morbiddefdre for
the drug, the gratification of which" is

- OUR ENGLISH COUSINS. 'J:
The Coirdlallty with - frbJcb Guests "Aii
BeceiTed MaMnc, Themselves at Home.'
sOff arrfyjngf the hoat-an- d hostess greet
us - at the door very- - cordially, nd 'lead

ner inirsu doc never --a conmiami. never
cross look from the noble woman who

had no luxuries . and fewxomforts,:but
wuot)Tr iuo&ea uliuuw ynguc Blue ..or. -
life.t i'--; 1" "j-- - .

'Before night.the fitorm became so fu--
rious, the snow; eo deep, the dressmaker I
was urged to remain untilv the .next day, T

ine way to a spacious - reception .room, :
wnere rerresinnents are. served in true ; quinine ia considered, however, arid theaighali styl&v r ' were thenV told that rfact that no well ; authenticated cases ap-t-he

'dinner hour was x 8 o'clock. .There-ipea- r In the voluminous literature da- -'
are-fun-

y .fifty. rooms on the; second and 'Motive of the nature'and actinn rf Mhand to tell the Jruth . she was . nothing - ro me owners or tne Teseeii ana they had
loath; for her bumbles!';rdorh'itf tiiecpfe.'j'Ci'W William one of the'best'ofcharac--tag- e

of the widow Green wag not a very' rters." - In ; another month William came

' liany peculiar, jwiptr-mal- Hood's Sar-aparill-a.:

snperloV to '&H '$6t jtoediclnes.

recullar lj combinationt- - proportions :

.nnd preparation of ;;'lngrolientC
llood'f Sarsaparlll "possedseayroX
tho Xull curative Talne.e fteXxy?
Jjcst known jemedlesJ1
the vegetable klng-'wOydo- niv

recaUar In Jb&jr strength
.and -e-

conowy-j&JfaaV B

saparilla. is SGSrS th0- - only Inedl"

cine Qt'jT- whlch-can fcrnl

be 6altLVJ "OneHnndredDoaea
One ?lJS rJkiDiu.n Medicines In

f and anudler bottlea
Axeqoire larger doses, and-dono- t

Svto&w& i good results & Hood's.
jT Peculiar la Its :edic!aal'aertta,J

third floors, and the " very courtly house- -

keeper escorted us in. turn to those as
signed us. Promptly at t o'clock; all
meetm tne.arawing rooms, and without 4 Druggists areular ,will be regarded;
srecia introductions vtreat eachlother asjrather asan interesting anomaly than as
acquaintances-- i Such is ther freemasonry 1 rjroof that the auinine habit nracticallv.

xw Contagfouat Its Coarse. t-
-

, '
I was in NewlOrleafia' dnrlnfir thedeX

Tastatmg epidemic of 1878. which'. "

wrought such horrible havoo not only ia ,
that . city,- - but' in Memphis. 3 Grenada. "

Holly, Springs and a number .of ; other ' --

towns. Nowhere in the world is yellow'
ever bo well tmdertitood and so jscientifS ;; .

saBy handled in New Orleans Thero - C

--aa proof .of this to, the-fac- t that the -
death tato during the - year waa "scarceljr'-I-

per cent, ot the cases, while at Men ,

phfirit was at least 50 cent, and in Gren-- s :

ada 70 or 80. When it was known that ..

the disease had obtairjed a" foothold md
that the condition wfere, (avotaWQ .tosit

radthbuilljhealth bravelv"camai
ojurfwithia;tirabti&ariBoneementth
yellow fever was idemio in the - city, .
arid the rafepads 'madenyparartoBs for ; 4

the outward rush of iheixighrenei For.'-- a

week tho stampede; kept --the ; town c!a
an uproar and tliea " New Orleans settled
down into grim silence, closed-bo- r sliops, t:,5:

Btujea tier church bells, reorganized tlw" "

benevolent Howard association .to- - help1 1

the: needy, and without fuss or. fret closed v f
in combat with her invisible foe. - ' '" .

Now" as to the question of '"stamping ; '.
out: ": Whenever a disease begins spread--" -

rig In. a city .tliere is always a lond med- -

icaL howl, about .stamping, out.' 'The
Stamping out --process, however;' seema
generally toget a screw., loose and pest--':
PPjoeWorking as long as .does - Jeely .

wonderful motorr.T3inaUpox;. measles,
scarlet lever or any other of' the major --''.'
exantbemeta may pe stamped out by vig-"- j-

ilance, fumigation, .the; isolation of pa-- . v

tients and the'prontpt destruction, by fire t vi

of all bedding and other: iomitea-expose- d

to- i the Infection but in the ease ot,'
cholera, yellow fever, hilions remittent; t
dangue or- - other of. the greatf zymoucsv
the case is different, ' Contagioa- - Is thai
means - of . spread with ; tho former
Jthat. is,. the germs are engendered within
the human body and --are communicated v.
by Contact, The latter diseases are spread :;.
by infection that is, the source . of thd t;
poison v is '; the soil;: the air; drinking: .'
water or other externals. : , r V J--

-
'''

- It, is much ; to be doubted if fellow;
fever is contagious jat all. Bring a pa--" ? f

Jtient J . a,hospital in New York; bum ; :
Iris clothing and baggage, and he will be ;
found to be as harmless as a sufferer fronx' "

gunshot wound to' his ; phvsician and : '
attendants. : That which --poisoned him" -

js an external, the germs of. .which can v

only be sown in an atmosphere and in a'-.;- -,

eoil possessing the still ; unknown condi--
tions;: favorable jto then increase. . xhc-- -
treme humidity and. long continued heat
are .regarded in New' Orleans as concom-- i- -

itants essential to yellow fever, but tha ;

epidemic which . ravaged Mobile fifteen,
or,: sixteen years ago struck that-- town '
after; the. first frost " and--s became a per-- -

nicious partisan 'of-- deaths with fearful -

activityv-- - s ?t - .r rr t"r' '

An" epidenuo of rellow fever runs a ?.

fiiriety day course;- - This rulevhas its .
exception in cases- - where the-- infection,
occurred late in the' season.- - . Heavy black i
frosts then checked it. .but in nearly all
these --instances it ; hibernated and on tho " !

following spring broke out afresh and; -

completed , its course. The ."death rate- -

usually reaches its climax in thirty daysv ;

keeps even until the seventieth and then- -

begins to. wane. : The disease itself is nqt
as dangerous , as typhoid when properly ' ,

handled.' It .is .a single paroxysm,'? or
continuous fever; lasting about seventy
two hOussv Henry Guy Carleton ini N

New York World. - '

herldan'a Grave in Arlington.
In their evening drives those who taka

in the ! shaded solitudes-o- f ' Arlington ob
serve a change in the appearance of the
grave of Sheridan, although It wasMrs.-Sheridan'- s

wish that the 'treasured relics
of mortality of' her husband : should be
laid in.: .their mother i earth in the simpla
grave of a soldier." ' Since the ; jnartial
cereinonyand toauner. of .burial' Were
compassed in accordance with her wishes;
a few weeks ago, the military authorities

attractive one, although clean and -- neat,
yet a rag carpet paper shades, a cot bed ,

and a sin stove, with scanty food for a "

dainty lappetite wasfallthe dressmaker -

could earn for nerseit in the Email village j
Of FairmounUr WW? i3-- ' 4

'Evening, with her, sable curtain, cn- -

foidl&BiravyM
mVhed andinoaAeaf'arotirlrl th6"wfli-ml- v

,
;

Tw:r- - .7- - r. T ' -

draped windows of Pleasant Park." The
Laurence family were "wealthy and high a
born, luIiaiirence being" from one of r

the oldest and proudest famiUes. in Bos-
ton, arid bis wife,: the handsome -- Kate
Carleton before marriage, was of English
birth, with noble blood in her veins, vet
thev aJmowlediyed tha iroodnesa and
worth of their; humble seamstress; and
although she did not', join them at the
table, having her meals sent into the sew- -'

ing room, she was invited into the sitting
room when the family met together, for
the pleasant chat before bedtime, and 1n
her modest brown dress, with snowy col-

lar and cuffs, her sweet, pale face, soft
voice and charming snoile, Miss Chatty
did not look out of place even in the par-
lor of the high born Laurence family.

"Miss Chatty, I wish you would tell
me a story, I do so like to hear them. "

This from "Master Jolinny, who was
basking on the snow white rug of 'bear-
skin, the glow from the fire lighting up
his curls until they looked like a mass of
gold, and his round, dimpled face as rosy
as the sunny sidVof a peach.- - ''': - -

"Oh, do, dear Miss Prim; tell us some- -
thing nice," exclaimed Lizzie, shutting
up the entertaining fairy book, and com
invfnranni fr. tha r .iiniV wfioron
sat the tiny lady, her small hands busy j
with some tatting she wished to finish i
for Mrs. Laurence. . ' ' '

I never told a story in all my life, L

my dears, Then I am afraid, even if ' I
could tell you anything that would in-- .
terest- - you, I should disturb your, father
and mother in their reading.

"Not at all," they both cried, with all
the courtesy they could have shown a
lady of wealth, and putting away-- the
paper and book, they hegged her, if she
felt so disposed, to entertain the children.

"I will go to the smoking room for an
hour or so," said- - Mr. . Lauresce,-:an- d

1

putting on his silk embroidered - jacket
and cap he left the rooov "I will finish
this piece ; of ruffling, ' Mrs. 5 Laurence
smilingly answered as she turned the gas
higher, and. soon ,Ther white jeweled fin--:
gers were plying the shining - needle,
while Miss Prim with a thoughtful coun-
tenance commenced the story of her life.

"A true story, Blossom, and I hope it
will interest you, but it is the first time I f

ihave ever sooken.of my past. o you will
forgive me"- turning to the lady- - of the
mansion- - "if I shed a few tears -over
past joys and sorrows.?,' ;. - - . . J ? ;

-

"Indeed, Miss Chatty, I .; certainly iwould overlook .
' anythimr in one - as

amiable as you are, but do riot bring up
memories that will- - cause, you grief. I
.will tell the children a fairy .tale and you
can go on with your work ...

Oh, no, indeed, not for the
would I disappoint the dean, little lambs,
and it will do me - good to relate to kind
hearted ones the story of my rather dull
life.". ....'.; -

. :
My father kept the lighthouse. I

had no brothers or sisters.' and when at
14 I lost:'my dear mother, you can; im
agine how lonely I was. It was she who
taught me to 6ew and to cut my own
clothes and dresses,-sh- e who taught me
all I know. Mother was a governess be-

fore marriage and was finely educated,
so I became : interested in ? books and
study.
its moods. When the Sky was stormy

m , , ianu angry waves - were.-cresT- a wi n ,

uuu .HviuK, wuu u uiu
were serene ana smoota x wouia emy i
"ttw 1. L a.ii:.orro:--,- i

bosom for hours. Then I loved to wan-- u

der on the beach and gather , seaweed tand tmy shells. After moer diedLY
was housekeeper, and, helped tather m

m -
A t vinecareonne lamp, ana wnen ne was

iuaxiv am many u luiiuii tiavo x bat
alone-

- tending , the great ; glowing light
that shone like a blood red ruby far out
on the glistening waters. . I grieved over
mother sdeath, but father was so kind, so
tender, he took her . place in many re--.

spects. So wehved until I was 17. -

"One night in . January shall I, ever
forget that fearful night? father had the ftight burning brightly.;, "; We were in the
caeeniu Y1?1 cfW rmQ;stove, ; plenty. Lof;hot - water; .hlankets,

anything -t- hat-might happen--- : was-darnin-

stockings, father .was dozing : in
his easy chair, when the sullen boom,
boom, of guris was heard. The wind
shrieked and howled, rocking ? the light--5

house .like a cradle. The vaves daslied
theiraprayvagainst ,whow; res, f
and snow bhnded and. bhirred the. whole ;

heavens. Father sprang from his chaw

essential to the normal well beinirof the
victLa; When the laWconstimption of

drne-. the nhimrdifev at - thrt tnim trill hti
apparent, and'.the following case which
ia - renorted bv : rxtrrpdnemtint rf This

inasany existence m fact:
i'A few yers ago,' while clerking in a

small, town in North Missouri:, there was
yourjg drygoods- - merchant located next

door to - the store Sar-- whieh I wa eriV--

)loyed. This young man would come into
the store from four tq six tunes daily, walk
hack to where the Quinine-bottl- e was
kept (it was- - purposelv - placed - in a con
venient position), and with the point 'of

spatula , would put: probably two orn
three grains-upo- n histonguev hand us a
nickel and walk out, without taking any-
thing to allay its bitter taste. . This- - was
a dairy occurrence during Hhe time - that
I remained there (nearly three years). In
reply to a query from me he aid that he
took the xqumine checaiise he liked ? the
effects of and 4 unless he :did sohia
mind became j confused,.'- - and.': he; was
scarcely able to properly attend ; to iii
business duties.' . . .. ;:-7-''- i

.;Thighri
have appeared in print smcecocaine has
been so widely employed, claiming that
the use pf this drug established a physi-- ;
cally ; and - mentally, demoralizing habit,!
the testimony - of - the most rcompetent
observers X and', the inrestigatiett: of r.sb
called cases of "cocaine habit have clearly;
shown that a cocaine habit , in the sense J
that; we speak of . the opium or .alcohol
habit does not exist. With the excep--
tion of a Jfew drrigs, among which we
may .mention opiuin- - alcohol, chloral and
hasheesh,; rio adequate proof exists tha$
the use of drugs creates a morbid craving
ior tnem uncontrouaDie : oj tue (Win.
Medical Classics. .

What .Coal Smoke Costs tShleago.
-- The moke-- nuisance ; has become so

great here that Chicago is by long; odds
the . dirtiest 7 city' m the country, and
prominent business men are urging the-- j

TTYm hihAn f tha nA tT enft. o?tl within
the city limits.- - There are the most rigid
prohibitive "smoke- - ordrnances here and.
endless so called "smoke consumers, " but
neither seem .to have the slightest effect,
It is claimed that while the abolition of
soft coal would greatly increase' the ex-
penses of ..railways i and . manufacturers
generally, yet, even . from a Jmancial
standpoint alone,'the city would v benefit
from.ifc.rJ " r- - .

.' The head of a leading dry goods firm
says merchants are absolutely prohibited
froro carrying f many i lines of . delicate
fabrics for which there is a demand here,
as in every large city.i ' Goods which can
be handled in New York, and for which
therevsbould be a liberal market ; in Chi-
cago, are - simply, inadrnisable; here for
reason that exposure would mean ruin
to them. " The? city "is so dirty that the
use of . Illinois marble, grtet 'quarries of
which are within a few miles of Chicago,
has been almost entirely , abandoned, and
thousarid of doarS are spent every year'
in the transportation of butidmg 'rterial
from various parts of the country where
the product ; is of' a color, that will riot'
show dirt eo readily. Chicago CfcalfeW
YorkTribune. - . '; v :;-;- ':

Dr. Kaaaen's Explortogf Expedition. ;
News ha come of ' the' Greenland ex

pediaonnnder; Dr; JMansen. it appears.
tiiat he and his srx companions lanaea
on the east coast of Greenland on the
18th ultimo, in latitude 65 degs. 80 min
This is neatly two degrees south of ; the
Arctio .circle, and will- - imply & journey
of some f 800 miles across . to the west
coast. The two Laplanders who accom
panied Nordenakjold inhi3 second-unsu- o-

cessful attempt to cross 'Greenland.: (ma
higher latitude and -- from" tha west side)
managed to advance eastward some -- 140
miles and attained a height of over 5,500
feet, . whence they got a. view of what ap
peared to be an endless snow field. -

Should Dr.' Nansen'8 party reach this
snow field, their chances of success will
be great, as they are ati famous snowshoe
walkers, and have frequently crossed the
Norweeiart mountains ; in the depth of
winter. They'could not have landed itt
Greenland at 'a better time: for ; frier
escape the ' short ' and.--: thoroughly dist
agreeable What has
been described as ah endless snow "field is
no doubt the --water shed 'ofthe innum
erable Oreenland - glacier sCTeains," the
tenzuriations'of which form such a strik
ine' feature of "the Greenland coast.
Should this prove to be the . case, the
ultimate discovery of a vast inland sea ox
series of great lakes; is not improbable.
St. James' Gazette, s- - -- ' z

,Beomlng Common Anetlon . ; -

. Tobacco blindness, it is said, is becom
ing a common afiliction.- - At present there
are several persons'under treatment for h
it at one London hospitaL',.; It first takes
the form of color bhndesa,tho sulferers.
who have smoked themselves jntd this
condition; being quite unable 4o distin
guishthe color of a .'piece of red cloth
held up before Cthem. "Sometimes' the
victim Joses his eyesight altogether. - To-

bacco, i being - a naitic,:,naturally'Tbe- -
numbs the nerves." When the nerves are
thus benumbed people do not see as dis
tinctive and this defectiveness-- of vision.
tends to increase and become permanent.

Boston Budget,

.V" . For the Workmen's Information.
In order that no .antiquarian tseasures

unearthed in , the digging of , the Man
Chester Ship canai may ; be lost through
ignorance of their . nature or value, the
local Antiquarian society has had printed1

and distributed among the workmen rep- -
resentations of arrowheads, atone imple--
mpnts. coins and : ootterv. with onrent

Never cet wet" has 1en one " of --Ad-

Mid, pa him in: blankets gave . him bot
(drinks, and. in an.hour ,lae revived.r-Tli- 3

:

name was William Morris, second mate
)' -- jm e ai.5u jjuifj. uluumvu.-- . ii, was
weeksbefore the man waa "able tp leave
our. island ,home.- - When, .after-- Iwo'
taonf hsstay he returned to the city, we
were betrothed Iovers7 Itther ixad been

t
to bid good-b- y. Ee was going to Africa
s &rst mate, 't or one 'year, darhng

be said, as we eat iogether by the kitchen
fire,, 'only one short year.jtb.en ' we-- - will
never part again, r enau ue captam tnenr
ad you shall go with me-o- exery voy--
ago..' We .parted. i inEj' - was - twenty

T. -.- .l-J..-years ago trns
l.s?ard

.
from or seen mv sailor sinea," and

.

I
a '

J fifSr i

moment ceased, talking. - of
the children wiped ' their eyes when they
witnessed the grief of the little dress-- :
maker, and Mrs. Laurence patted her
softly - on. the shoulder,;, saying in' low
tpnest...,,Earth has no sorrows heaven can- -
notheau

"You are right, and I am very foolish
to weep and mourn,- when God has- - been
so good ; to me in all : these .years, and
trying to smile Miss Chatty continued her
story.
f 'In six months after William sailed

father ilied. He was neverwell after the
fearful night of the storm. : I gavevup
the lighthouse, and with the few hun
dred dollars my parents had ' saved, and
my - Bmall, stock of furniture, t came to
Fairmount, having known Widow Green
.when 1 she lived on the island-wit- her
husband. I left word with the fishermen
where I had gone, so thatmy letters from
.Willie ' could " be sent, but alas! no mes-
senger ever came, and probably my lover
sleeps beneath the waves."' : A ' v ''. --

- June, with her sunny skies and wealth;
of buds and blossoms, had 'come. The
Laurence family) had gone to Long
Branch to then summer cottage. Miss
Pnm was with them, for Mrs; Laurence,
p into great deal of society, had to
uB "" uuu. wae uajr ann

aaa a pretty noat named trie Btar--
ul?nc, wanted joiinny and lAzzie to go
witn mm saumg. 1 airs. Laurence gave
her consent," but said Miss Prim must ac-
company, them. They had a merry time,
and, crossing to a small island; ate their
lunch on the recks and hunted for shells.
Returrurig, a sudden equall came up, and
if little ,Miss Prim had not been well
versed in the art of sailing all would have
gone to the bottom. After that eent
the dressmaker was doubly dear to . all,
and Mrs. Laurence would riot hear of her
leaving her.- - - So she stayed and was
treated as one; of the family. " ';

rt September, with her gorVeous sunsets
her ripened fruits I and soft moouliht
nights, - ame. It was, : Miss. ChaUy 's
birthdayw?A Dressed Tjia pushi te;-- withfpale

blossoms in. her silver hair and onEmubosom, the i little dressmaker-- looked
as pretty: and-snailin- as a girL She
had received rich . gifts from the Lau--
rences and many other friends; for every
one loved the gentle woman, bitting in
the twilight, alone in the great garden at
Pleasant Park; for the family .bad callers,
and the tittle wornan , thinking over the
past, :was glad to be in - the solitude of
then shadowy park, with, nothing to dis
turb her reveries but the sighing of wind
or . the twitter of a sleepy bird, suddenly
a step approached, then a man appeared,
and . standing , before her, repeated her
name, saying very softly:
' "Charity, -- little dartinar Chatty I Do
you know me?"

For a . moment the startled woman
thought a visitor from the other world
confronted her, hut when she felt the
clasp of the warm hand, and heard the
almost forgotten "tones, she knew --her
long lost lover was before her and she
nearly fainted with joy.--: He told her of
his voyage to Africa, of the ship being
taken by pirates, how he was sold to a
chief of a tribe in the interior of Africa,

of his

.iiJ uuivi a t VUU uuu. j jm aw.

& teful wid :gave her

after twenty yeais he had returned
to thov&3t his:youth.

ntl bPtmthAl was! and
:x umiI ju - rJUiO iiiVO uuuiuto iii'Vit? ocwim: rvuuiau aver

canJ9 MorrisTthe wife ot
one of the richest men in Fairmount. and- f,, n i fnj ntti.'afivuw auuuxvi vv au w vli.u avi mvmv ' r

Prira.SallieA. Smith in Boston Bud
get.

Faots Concerning Cabinet Wood.
A handler of veneers thinks that birch

is not appreciated at its real merit. For
veneers he considers birch-nearl- y, and he
can almost 6ay quite, as good as --cherry;
Birch - is coming . to , be more highly ap- -

predated than it Vas, 'and may not be
Biirtirid ta sea a boom in tt before lontr.
When birch becomes- - fashionable every.

will want itT- - , - . -

",' In the foreign wood trade prima vera,
the faabionafole - light mahogany, ia very
scarce all over" the country, r. The princi
pal foreign Wood house in Chicago has a
stock of xnly 3,000 feet n hand, and .out
of this New York orders are J being sup- -

irifK' RriAT.W Tint ft.

Iank will sheds. 1ia
fact --that mahogany is being

4va in Chi.

btock brought from the
i-

me 8eaboard city. A" carload of ma-
hosranv was latelv shipped Jrom that city
to Germany Boston Budget. V

. , .How forests Aro Destroyed. 'j:
- A good authority" cn our American

forest3 writes that he has seen over $l,r
000,000 worth of lymber burned , by , the
careless fire of a gang oi railroad wore- -

he put .an end to,iV What
i learn preserve the forests- ticUtinn w tino- -

? o
and appoinlihg fetera of

Piing inf&ma--
A

; ,w-''-rw- .'

"vr--j - ,

India Bobber in California.
The :Ficus Elastica.' from ;the milk "of

iiwhich the-Indi- a rubber.of commerce . is
lsasde. stows. well in southern Oahforn.-

vand P"eparations are makmg to cultivate
5, the trees. A great many will be planted
; ae winter. new xorun.

ttQ we meet again, deer, thou and I, ' a
God keep thee in his caret the night draws nteh
And I must go my way; tet path is wide ' ,
And long, yet as I linger by thy sider
Thus lookinsr. loTinar. on thy peaceful face, .

lore teaehea me thepatience ot its gracel -

UnUl we xaeei gain oon come or late v..
Though I may ywn for thes with hope data, ?
Or rrfBvekJny true heart knows the secret way a
To thine; fardistant yet or near, this day, a

xne paies ana wastes m aaaaows ox ue nignc, -
Qath. hiesa'd tor theama me each, morning's

UghK..; :

Until w meet again bo Joy or rest
.Can coma to ns like ealm that ldve knows besfej . t
Love knots the gontle speech th&t makea thee

And makes mebraTe with "sure content;;
jfoi-lon-g bar we to wait; and yetI need thee

JEachday sedms faraaen my way tgo. v

;Untfl we meet again to thee and me
What more of thaakfulne68 or hope can he ;
Save faith? I ask no gift of word or kiss
A3 pledge or trust;-- 1 hare no prayer save this .

Until we meet again to thee and ma :

KayGod .be kind! Good-b-y, my love, good-b-yl

good-by- !
Harriet Maxwell Converse in Home JournaL

LITTLE MISS PRIM.

Gray, angry looking clouds obscured
the blue sky, a cold east wind blew tiny
particles of snow into the faces of those
persons vhe were so unfortunate as to be
exposed to lie cutting blast. A warm
fire and comfortable easy chair were
things to be appreciated, and so thought
the Laurence family as they stood or sat
around the great blazing logs of hickory
in-th-e open fireplace of the. luxurious
sitting room at Pleasant Park, the old
homestead of the Laurences.

Harry, the eldest boy, ,a tall, bright
eyed lad of 14, went to. the window that
looked out upon the highway.- - It was
nearly school timeand troops of boys
and girls were passing 6wiftly along in I

the direction of the huge brick edifice,
the pride of Fairmount.

'lizzie,- - Johnny, come here," cried
Harry, and his handsome countenance
beamed with merriment as. he gazed upon
the scene without. ,A lady not much
taller than Lizzie the aister
of the merry youth --fit the window, was
walking, or rather trying to, for the
slight figure swayed from one side of the
road to the other, beaten and blown by
tho high winds; and the umbrella she
carried was turned inside out, while her
long gray her was floating like a banner
in the wintry breeze. The girl and boy
ran to the pretty alcove, wtth .its snowy
lace curtains looped back, showing the
stand of plants bright with . bloom, and
joining in the laughter caused Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence to look up from their read-
ing to inquire the cause of so much
mirth.

'Ob, mother you ought to see-- the
capers little Miss Prim is cutting; old
Boreas makes her move lively," said Mas
ter Harrv, and even his parents could
hardly suppress a smile as they saw the
ludicrous figure the. poor dressmaker
made in her vain, endeavors to keep her
feet and avoid the rude-embr- ace of. tho
northeast- - gale, "Jiminy, but . she is a
scarecrow," said tittle Johnny. "Won-
der what she goes out such stormy days
for?" ' -- .

- ,
fWhy, my son, Miss Prim is poor and

is obliged to earn her own living. She
has no kind papa to give her nice warm
clothes, or provide her with food, as you
have. It is not right to laugh at the lit-
tle woman, for she has a hard life of it,
and is so patient and kind in every trial,"
and Mrs. Laurence patted the soft curls
of her boy, mentally thanking
God she and her dear ones were free from
the curse of poverty. -

"It is nearly 0 o'clock," cried lazzie,
glancing at the huge old fashioned time-
piece that ticked away so musically in the
cornerof the room.- - "I will take Johnny
with me, mother, and then one umbrella
will shelter us; Harry is large enough to
take care of himself.'1 So saying Lizzie
arrayed herself in her warm cloak, hood
and furs, looking like the pictures of Lit
tle Red Riding Hood, with Hbrown eyes
shining and cheeks rosy with health.
Just as the threo children descended the
steps to the garden the huge iron gate
clanged to, and Miss Prim met them on
the broad traveled walk. .

"Mamma at .home, Blossom?" said
the tittle lady in acheerful tone e,

and at the same time laughing, as she
saw the half concealed smile on tho faces
oi the children.- - "You rogues!,',' you
might just as well shout and- - laugh at
the funny figure I cut. . I shall not feel
at all hurt. I know I am a perfect
scarecrow, but no - matter, my beauty
will not suffer." , And with a nod and a
A,Good-b- y, dearies, ?? not waiting for an
ms wer' to her question Miss Prim van

ished within, the open doorway, and the
cuudrenr hastened to school.

JMiss G!harity Prim or Miss Chatty, as
6ho-wa- s called was the village dress
maker She " was a maiden lady, thirty-- .
five or forty years of age, small and
delicate 'in appearance,1 but always in

ood health. s. Her face was always
smiting, her soft, ..blue eyes mild and
pure as those of a child; her abundant
hair, long and silken, crowned her head
as with a coronet of silver. : s

--"I thought I would come and finish
that dress of yours, "Mrs. Laurence,"
said Miss Chattyr as she entered the
firelighted room, the warmth and glow
making such a contrast to the gloom
without" " am a little latet but I had
a hard time of it, fighting the wind all
the way from the cottage. .

- My umbrella
is a wreck, and JJook as though I hadJ
been in a gale; .and was nying the flag or
distress-- ' V laughing merrily andshowing
firm, white teeth that - had never known
the torture of .a dentist's arti "however,
julB Well that ends weui' Arid, with

jsighlof contend--' Miss Chatty followed
ine BXaieiy uui muu ueurtcu iuiaurcaij kj

Keisiant i park to .these wing room, where,
"In a: low rocker, vwitb i a huge; pile of
work jefoTa'; th" tittte dressmaker;
was soon busy jas a 't?3&k'4$

"Miss' Cal said a servant,.enter- -
lnar with ri trav ion wlucu were mumns.
steak and a steamu?gx5up of .coffee, Mhcre
is senriethmgrwaro.

r s 'iWellrl .declare; all this' trouble on
iny account 16 Is too bad; but I do be- -i

Jfeve am hungry --audi puttingher
Avoik aside, the' little'woman soon made
sad havoc with the dainties ; before her.
She was proud in herway t was this poor,
hnrd workinffsewinff woman.? She would

i" not own that on thiscold and dreary mom
inn aha had dressed m her chilly room

Of --English society, although 1 much pref
fer our American . custom of general in-
troductions, which-commit- S one-to-nct-

IxSg inTustUre mttin 'and yet for the 1 a"L-- ut i.vuug uc'W uuw vuq vuYcivcif .niuu uuh g
neignborsv' , When the ; butler opens the
doors, tho host assigns the gentlemen to
the ladies, who. walk arm in arm into
the r banquet halt, i3ehmd each guest
stands a serving man) silent as a mum-- ,
my, in fine livery of gold and purple a
(sometimes . scarlet) ; pumps with large
silver buckles, silk stockmgs and garters.
and powdered hair. , The dinner is oftenJ
of twelve courses, and appropriate wines..
u,xhereisno nxed hour for the morn
ing's repast from 8 to 10 and 'no serv-
ants, stop about the breakfast room, the j
gentlemen serying themselves iindJadles,'
In most part,, from the sideboards. - Tho
aristocracy and middle classes do not eat
riiuch at-thei- r; first meal eggs, toast;
mulBns, cold i. meals, . pasties and tea;.
rarely cotTee. That over, everv one Ja
free; Each spends the time a inclined. I

ine host and hostess let then guests do
jusfr as they please.;; You may be sure
that your host will not put' himself out
for you. in the-leas- t; unless you expressly
desire it Every thing in the house goes
on as usual, just as if you were not therfe.
But, per contra, the Jiouse and alt that is
in it are practically yours while yoti stay
within its walls. Your host puts his ser-- j
vanta, his wine cellar; his ' larder, often
his horses and his game preserves, abse-- ,
lutely at your disposal,' You "are at lib-- "
erty to act, and are expected to act, pre
cisely as if you were in your own house..
You can order a ' sandwich, a bowl of
broth, a glass of wine or spirits whenever
you please ; "you can announce your, in
tention of going. oil shooting ; the very
morning after your arrival, and guns and
dogs are waiting for you; It is the com-
monest occurrence for men, arriving in
the afternoon at a friend's house, to send
their dress suit down to the laundress to
be pressed before dinner.; In England
guests are not only told to "make them--,
selves at home," but are actually allowed
to do so. ;:. .: ..'-':.-

Each, then, does : as he or. she pleases.
In-th- e

, first place, there is . reading and
answering letters," of, which" letter' the
English woman is .especially fend, .. She
writer well arid she writes often whether
she has anything of moment to say or
not, and oftentimes a' dozen letters are
exchanged over an invitation to an in-
formal dinner, and these letters are
usually so long and always so bright and
chatty that they not unfrequentl tax
heavily the traveler's time and mental
powers that she may be equally courteous
and brilliant! . .:.:;-.-:- '::Tr:--Th-

dailies and various magazines and
review of the day are liberally distrib-
uted in . the, sitting room, while visits to
the library, picture galleries, hot houses,
conservatories; gardens, park and stables
form part of the daily occupations. The
gentlemen generally go shooting ; in the
preserves, where the peasants beat up
the game-partridg- es; pheasants, hares,,
rabbits, etc., and they stand in the open-
ing showing, their skill in marksmanship.
If they stay after 2 o'clock ' the servants
bring luncheon, or "they return to, the
mansion and join the ladies who " have
gone driving or horseback riding, at a
very generous lunch.

"The guests, I repeat, --conduct them-
selves as if at home withbrct restraint or
ceremony ; the host and hostess never in-

trude, or; worry, leaving you in perfect'
freedom to pursue your humor. Every- - I

body is supposed to know pestliow to :

enjoy himself. Acquaintances formed
thus are like those of . the ballroom, and
doriot warrant their renewal; of course,
friendships and intimacies' often' come of
them. During the day all are in plain
dress, to be laid aside at the sacramental
dinner hour, for although; you are left
undisturbed to follow the bent of your
own will and pleasure during the day,
and .breakfast at any hour you please, it
1s de rigueur to be at hand in regulation
toilet as soon as dinner is announced an
hour after the dressing - bell is sounded.:
Charades, impromptu tableaux, readings.
music, etc;, help, to pass Jire evening;
iurs. - rranjE ueauo w .ivhiihw vxyr
JournaL "

Trip to Buenos Ayrcs. -- f ,

There- - are many very peculiar ""facta
connected?-wit- h ocean ;travel, especially- -

on the Atlantic, which are brought about
by the system of . the 'various, lines of
steamera. between certain countries. To
illustrate: A Saw months .ago .a friend of
mine desired to make the speediest trip

from "New York to 'Buenospossible
, j , a

Ayres, Argentine xxepuouc, soxun amsr
ica. There is a-u- ne oi aceamers run-- ,
ninqr from. New York to Buenos Ayres;
but the vessels stop at various ports and
they occupy forty-tw- o ; days ;, m t makiDg
the trip.,. By figuring' on the time, my
friend found that -- he could-- go from
New York to Hamburg, ; Germany;
where - teatnefs run to ' Buenos - Ayres
without putting ' in at any porta except
coaling stations, rind make thi single trip
in tlrirty-tw- o days. ; He traveled the lat-

ter route, gaining ten1 days ' in time, al-

though traveling several thousand .miles
more than on the thVect roiite. "C K
W." - ' f

- ' yNauo of ib Arapatoe.
V. The" Arapahoe is Ahe" Northern Apache.
lie belones in the Indian territory; but",

prefers the mountains of Wyoming.': By
nature he is craf ty,'-ehrew- and treacher-
ous, bloodthirsty and belligerent. ; He fa

lTr , , , - .:. j- -

Heed's SarsaparLlla suxoinpHsbe ttrea JbJUtf,
erto nnknoKTO,-an- Has wonroritseir'
the title ol "Hie greatest bloodtpmiaer ever .drseoTeTed.,,.r

Peculiar In its goodname
liome. tnere is now.'kinorejof Hood's Sarsaparffla ik ;sold In
J.owell, wherer 'itViltisniade,
than o all .other .blood
fUTtfier8.ftJrPecullar In its
pbendme-- trtB&- record ot sales
.abroad. tiJTwi other preparation
Las rVever attained such popu- -

?rand confidence among all classes
tf people so steadfastly.

Xo net be induced to buy other preparations,
Lilt be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Gold by all druggist. 1; ix for5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A OCX, Apotbeeazlea,Xawen, Hsu.

fOO Doses One Dollar,

JROFESSOINAL, jArDS
Stray horn. M. Wariick.
Roxboro, ,c. MUton, X. C

gTRAYHORN fc WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice in all the eeuxts of the State and in

iho Federal courts. Manarement of estates

Special attention given to cases in Person and
casweu counties.

K. c. Strudwick. E. B. Boone

STRUDWICK& BOONE,

rVTTORNKYS AT 1A1V.
.VKACTICES IK "DUBHAM. OBAJCGX AMD

VERSO K COUKTIES.-- .

A. W.Graham.. - H. W. Wia3ton

Q.HAUA.it & WINSTON,

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oxford, N.2C.

Practiees in all the oottrts of the SUte. Hae-Jl- o

monev an4 invest the same in best 1st Mort- -
Real Kstate .Security, aiettia esUtes and

f-a-aetigate titlea.- -

V. . WINSTBAD. J. F.TKUK.
INSTEAD & TKKET,,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Boxbero, N. C

Prompt attention given to all bnainess entrnat-e- d

to them, nave and will-recei- ve money too
deposit to loan on real estate in Person.

LUXSPOKD, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boxboro, N. CT.

J. VV, Uraham, . Thos. Rufiin.

GRAHAM & RUFF1N,

Attorney's at law, HiUsboro, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Alamance, Caswe
Durham, GuillordrOranire and Person.

S. Merritt. w. w. Kitchin
ERUITT & KITCDIS.M

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Boxboro, N. C.

Proniut attention rven to ttie collection of
aims.

D' T.FULL.EK,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
. Bosboro, W. C.

Residence place formerly occupied by Dr
C. . Bradsher. Office over C. G. Hitched s

"' T'drugstore -

R T. T FRAZIER,

is
PRACTICING DENTISTRY

rain at South Bostow, Va., oSce ia MerScba
ml Planters' Bank Building. 103 mi

a. C O. NICHOLS

.1 -- v:
. Offers IJijJi.

.nmruMsSinviL SERVICES to th PEOPLE
a v -

jf Koxboro and surrounding country.- - . ,

Practices in all the branches of Medieiue.

DR.:C. --W. BR ADSHER
tn thti ftublic. Call prowplly

to in Person and djUnng counties.
binr work in his line, by writing

,i it BaahvFork. N. C. wiU be attenaea a
' ' '" "once.

Dr. j. c. bradsher;
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

... R0XBORO, N. C.

B.B.A.MOBT0NV :K .

PBAOTieiKa phtsiciak.
u.hunAiui .nrvices to 'the people

..""""i'mdin
in all the branebr of mediclnr--..-;- -

IEERLESS

OYES
TaA vnv bira Dretnir. a Home. ;

ffoVPSeM of Color, or norf-fadin- g tfe..
vtberdo not eroek er smuti eOeolotii. Toraale br
J. O. Morris & Co. Roxboro, N. C.,

W. T. Pas8&; Co., Roxboro NiC.V aied

W, Gk Colemaa, Gen, mds Qordontop
N-- C, '' V; " - ' '

BOW AOOOMPLI8IIED. Ererr
1 tflms. HI1H KK
CDRIAM RLOOM.l s$ CcmplexioiButt- -j

tiflar, 81dBhuta and BlemiBH rmicator mowa.
t BtrtmD Cor trial MtcKaga. AJdroM a. aboraw .

HAI f? EALS At& I
;Claoase and "brant ifle tho halr.f ;

Prmoteaalu!riaut erowll).
i Never Fajl fo RMor Qrat

Haif ta its Youthful Color. . -
Onrcescalpil'teafpeaand l:alr tuiliig

PARKER SG.WGETCkvSG
AnaAialnfar TonKhSj.Coldo, iBWarAihftaa ts

of the grounds-- - have -- added some im- -
provements of their own.. ' Without
opening the grave they hare dug around r-;:-,

the casket and ; have - enveloped it in a i f
casing of brick and cement." On the top ;

they have sunk ih the earth: an imnienM
stone of cubic form weighing about three ,
tons, which; originally was the base of a --;:

cOlumrr of the old war department. ,
' The sacred spot of Sheridan's final test , -
is now marked by the appearance of tho
.dressed surface of this immense bowlder ,;.

about one inch above the lTesh green of - --"

the surrounding turf. ; It bears no in- -
scriptionvbut wreaths of immortelles mark r ;

it to the gay drivers by that it is a grave. .

TJnt3 a' suitable -- monument .rears its in-- ; ;
scribed form of granite or bronze the T

sbangerrrrust be told that there rest on .V;

that peaceful hillside the ashes ; of-t- ha v'
hero of Worichester' and Five- - Forks, ;

Waahington Cor. Philadelphia Times.;. .V'
. tlxe Concow Indians' Burnt Ottering v .

Every autumn, if they are allowed to' i
do so, the Conoowg-have- "burning" or
burnt T offering to their dead. They .i f

erect a " brush' house in' the graveyard; v -

Land upon a night selected by, tho "medi
cine, men all repair thitner laden witn -
baskets, beans, pinola .and "acorn soup;'

wide awake in a moment. I -- too'al'K-i'ii . ; cr-ir ht. --anr :hav

The baskets --and " beads ?.are - jbung . or .;

poles, the ' pinola and .acorn soup being
set-a-t the bottom in the big baskets, that ;;'
are fashioned so closely as to hold water.::' .;
AgsSn we. see" what? they have gained
from the white nian.-- i After the white
people, who come to see the "bnrnmg," 5

liave bought the finest and the best of the .L
hasktsi the rest jare tbrowri Unto the j
large Jure in front 'of .the brush house '

.

and each xme.;seej3 he rgravesof his;
'dead relations .and there they sit and cry ,

till morning. The noise can be heard for
miles distant. Sari Francisco Alta. - , ; v .

though pale and trembling 1 from fright,
fori feared a hundred dangers in sucha
tB"v. - V. 'fr?.0was a large, strong man, and I, although
small v and, stight, had. : considerable
strength'and a great deal of courage.';;

k

''
. " (3ome, my girL cried father; put:

ting on his ; sou'wester and wrapping
himself well up.. - 'Come, we - must, see
what assistance render. :rJTSr--Z ITSIrTnfiSt "Bach fires"are eonstentiy raging

enormous loss canfwrw hardly be estimated. - He urges that only
fc&SfeJWffi carelessness- - criminal

;
"

Taclnslveness of Moral Xtelatloaa, -

."Tho chemical relations of matter aro ..i .

but imperfect types of the delicacy, thv r"
multiplicity ; and . the inelusiveness, of '.
moral relations.; AH things which men - ;

touch through any cense; by any thought. 1 ;
in. any act; distill some moral quality and .

react either for gooi or .ill. 'We . ata
played upon bv influences tod . many for "

;

TIZ JTthe island, but we -V?JZAZ:iZZMeby proper
If ' 7 Z7 X -SSrSS .went theguns mi;

c oxa comprehension' too delicate for our 7 -

hdoomon thehngrocks;;;.ilcritap' . t . 't--- v - - ,
sbarpX&iin, .nis virtues; urives

' l3 t, anything ; fonnd
' of this na-orev- ek

a and would trade a wife
hiafavorite ' horse fcrTwhisky.tore may be

He likeslo Jf game is pkntiful,-wi- U ffSwork if well paid for his services, will
steal anything left around" loose, and can yoprnau -

. . . - v , -

observation, too t.rar;. jreacning ;oi,our r

foresight;; When we scenic to be sacri-- ;
ficing things most precious to us we an :

often receiving them back: in some finer --

and imBerishablevformi-whei- i we seem .

find to have mfircv on those , noor. ; ill
fated ones. . Fainter and ! fainter "grew
fli at laaf! fincerl Wo 'ws i tod

'A-nUaA'- cm if om.iM
-- o Twon

'i.j ?mlvxr-:;-- r 1,r2.
- "Father and old. Jb, a &hernian;.car- -

ried the inanimate for?! to our honse; X

.rao hAf. ra. Th an was fthout25, JaU

tniral Porter's rules in life, and it Usilr! : IZ,
outlie a professionaL : A numoer or cue
Arapahoes are somewhat educated, and a
few of them farm. - Many have embraced
the Catholic faitorfilobe-De- m U his .vg oy.uoetou UudgeL j

,.


